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Vision & Aims
Collaborating with a wide range of partners, this strategy will 

work to improve PMH with the aim of achieving: 

1. Common understanding of what it means to improve 

public mental health.

2. Maximise opportunities to promote MH and prevent MI 

within Cambridgeshire through: 

w Taking a life course approach to promoting MH

w Promoting a more holistic approach to physical and MH

w Integrating mental health into all aspects of our work 

w Developing a wider environment that supports mental 

health including tackling stigma.



Themes
Life Course Approach to Promoting Mental Health

w Children & Young People 

w Social Isolation 

Developing a Wider Environment that Supports Mental 

Health

w Mental Health & Work

w Mental Health Promotion in the Community 

Physical and Mental Health

w The Mental Health of People with Long Term 

Conditions 

w The Physical Health of those with Mental Illness



Actions 

Life Course Approach to Promoting Mental Health

w Support for schools to take a whole school approach 

to improving mental health including a new anti-

bullying toolkit and strategy

Developing a Wider Environment that Supports Mental 

Health

w Mental health support for employers (training)

w Cross agency anti-stigma campaign work

Physical and Mental Health

w Review evidence base in terms of interventions 

w New group to design and implement action plan to 

improve physical health of those with SMI



Implementation
u Action plan for first year attached to 

strategy

u Multi-agency implementation

u Mostly through existing governance 

structures (new group for physical health 

and SMI work)

u Health Committee overview and updates

u First update will be in December 2015.



http://www.cambridgeshire.go

v.uk/site/custom_scripts/cons

_details.aspx?ref=361
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What is self-harm?

Self-harm is understood as physical injury inflicted as a 

means to manage an extreme emotional state. It is 

primarily a coping strategy, and although it is a risk for 

suicide, the intention is often to manage feelings rather 

than to complete suicide.  



Risk Factors



How common is self-harm?
It is thought that between 1 in 12 and 1 in 15 children 

and young people deliberately self-harm. The cases 

we see admitted to hospital are a small proportion of 

overall cases. 

Representation of the relative prevalence of self-harm and 

suicide in young people. 



Self-harm data 

Public Health Outcomes Framework: 

Em. self-harm admissions (10-24 years), 2013/14

Source: Public Health England 



Self-harm data
More recent data for under 18s is available locally: 

Most recent data 

for under 18s 

shows a reduction 

in the rate of self-

harm cases in 

Cambridgeshire 

and Peterborough. 

However, this is 

based on small 

numbers, therefore 

several years 

worth of data will 

be needed to 

establish whether 

this is a random 

fluctuation or part 

of a downward 

trend. 



Cambridgeshire

Under 18s data shows:

u The number of hospital admissions for self harm is six 

times higher in girls than boys in Cambridgeshire

u The most common method of self-harm resulting in 

hospital admissions is ‘Intentional self-poisoning by and 

exposure to nonopoid analgesics, antipyretics and 

antirheumatics’, at around half of admissions.

u Over 70% of self-harm resulting in a hospital admission 

occur at home

u For the combined period of 2013/14 and 2014/15 around 

56% of self harm admissions in Cambridgeshire had a 

diagnosis of mental health recorded



Prevention & Treatment
u Limited evidence

u Schools and colleges provide an important setting for 

mental health promotion interventions, including anti-

stigma work, contributing strongly to the risk and 

resilience factors for mental health.

u The most effective school mental health promotion 

programmes are those that are:

w Long-term 

w Take a whole school approach – including culture, 

staff morale, pupil, and family and community 

involvement. 
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